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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurg y, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No. 33 Monday, April 23, 1923. 
COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 
PROGRAMME OF EVENTS. 
SUNDAY, APRIL 29 10:45 A. M. Parker HaH 
Baccalaureate Sermon. Reverend George Rowland Dodson, 
A. B ., A. M., Ph. D. Minister, ChUl'ch of the Unity, St. Louis, 
Mo. Subject: "A Revi~ed Conception of the Good Life." 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2 
Freshman Hop. 
9:00 P. M. Jackling Gymnasium 
THURSDAY,MAY 3 8:15 p. M. Parker HaH 
Play, " Fair and Warmer," by M. S. M. P layers. 
FRIDAY, MAY 4 
Athlet:c Event. 
2:30 P. M. Jackling Field 
FRIDAY, MAY 4 5:45 P. M. Jackling Gymnasim11. 
Banquet in hO .10r cf Dean I sidor Loeb, Ac tin g President 
of the Univers:ty of Missouri, tendered by Graduate Students, 
Faculty, and Seniors. 
l,'RIDAY, MAY 4 8:00 to 10:00 p. M. Director's Residence 
DirEctor's Recepti}n to Students, Faculty I~nd Visitors. 
SATURDAY, MAY 5 10:00 A. M. Parker Hall 
Commencement Exercises . Address by Jay W iriam Hudson, 
A. B." A. M., Ph. D. ProfeSSOl" of Philosophy, U ni versity of 
P.li ~sour i . Subject: "The American Trend." Conferring of 
Degrees, Acting Pres-: dent Loeb, Un:versity of Misso uri. Con-
ferring' of Commissions in U . S. Reserve Corps, Colonel 
\Vill:am Ernest Persons, U. S. A. (Procession will start from 
Norwood Hall a t 9 :45 A. M.) 
SATU.RDAY, MAY 5 8~30 P. M . , Jackling Gymnasi.ul'n 
Commencement Ball'. 
Committ('c in ch arge : C. V . Mann, F. E. Dennie, J VV. 
Barley, IV. W . WanamakE?r, H . H . Armsby. 
ABSTRACT OF PROCEEDINGS OF 
~,IIEETfNG OF SENIOR COUNCIL 
T HURSDAY EVENI NG, APRIL 
19,1923. 
A letter from the Min er B oard in 
~ns":('r te a Euggco;tion by the Co uncil 
t he t the 'Miner invite the former 
m embers of the Board to return, WilS 
re Ed. 
The policy of the Min,,)r Boarel as 
sb ted in the l,~ttel' is a s fo]ows : "We 
h old that, since the fraternities with_ 
dr eW from school acti l it ies of th ?ir 
o,':n V:1:tiOll, the petition for rein-
s~2teJ1102,t on t he Miner B oard :,houle! 
CJn'e from them aDd not from U '5. 
However, sh ou ld any of their men rie_ 
o:ir~ to r etL:l'n, the Miner Board will 
con<idel' each case in d:viduar y on the 
basis of the m oo's worth to the Min. 
e l', l'€ali zing that many of the men 
wh o resig-ned have, in t he past , shown 
Continued on P age Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
PHI KAAPA PHI INITIATES 
NEW MEMBERS. 
B efore th e lecture by Dr. Spnks on 
Monday, Dr. L. E. Woodman, F-l'tloi-
dent of the local chapter of Phi K ap_ 
pa Phi, a natio nal honorary scholar-
"hip soci ety, presented cer tificates of 
m ember ship to the seven men of t l;e; " 
present Een ior class who had made 
the highest scholastic r ecord durin g 
t heir foul' yens in college. These 
men are: M. L. Frey, J. L. Gregg, 
Lynn Harbison , G. A. Ze' lcr, W. A. 
Wenler, W . S. Frame, A. B. Jewell. 
The in i,t iat ion pr oper was held that 
e'Ver ing at the home of Prof. George 
R. Dean. Aft·;:)!: the ceremony there 
was a ge n.E ral social time, f ollowed by 
r efreshments. 
The initia tion was withheld until 
wch time as Dr. Sparks could b e hero? 
H e i~ Reg~nt General 0f Ph) K~ !-;;a 
Phi , l1nd is working th~'u th?t org1o\l!-
zatio:J as a means to obtai!l h is ideal : 
Be tel' American Schoiarsh ip. 
NEW REGISTRATION SCHEME. 
I n order to distribute the loa d dur _ 
ing registration days the following 
plan has been adopted b y the F "cult : 
The stud 2n t ,body has been d;vided 
into ten (10) sections a lphabetica ly. 
E ach section is assigned to a definit~ 
hour during which ali students in t h .lt 
section are to sec u re their sch edulc ; 
~nd com ple; '.e their r egistr aton if 
p es i':J le. The order in which theSe 
s:ctions are to repor t h 3s b een deter-
m ined by drawing them fr om the pro-
verbia l hr.t, and are as fo llows : 
Names A-Bl., inc 'usive, Monday, 
Aug. 20th, 9-10 A . M. 
NamES L-M inclu oive, Monday, Aug. 
20th, ] 0-11 A. M. 
Names W-Z inc:us:ve, Monday , 
Aug . 20th, 11-12 A. M. 
Nun·.es Bo.-C :nclusive, Monday, 
Aeg. 20th, 1- 2 P . M. 
N mes R-S inc lusive , Mond 3Y, Aug. 
20th, 2-3 P. MI. . .~ , 
Namc G, Monday, A ug . 2'Oth," 3~~1 , '. 
P . I I. 
Irames N-Q inclu sive, Tuesday, 
Aug. 2 1st, 8-9 A. M. 
Nz.mc' T-V in. clusive, Tue ' day, 
Al' g . 21st, 9-10 A. lli . 
Names D-F inclusive, Tuesday,Aug. 
2Js', 10-11 A. lVI. 
Names H-K inclusive, Tuesday, 
Aug. 21 t, 11-1 2 A. M. 
Any stud , n t who fai ls to secure h' :j 
PAGE TWO. 
n ecessa ry p ap ers during the hour as-
sign ed h 'm wi~l n ot be permitted to 
r egist er until Tuesday afternoon, and 
can, r eg ist er t h en only after paymen t 
of th e late r egis.tration f ee of Oll C 
dollar ($1.0 0) . There will b e no (e-
m is , ion of t h ; f ee for any r ea son . 
St uden ts r egistering after August 
21 st will b e charged the late r eg istra-
t on fee of fiv e do'lar s ($5.00), an d 
wiJ al so b e ch 3l'g ed with absences fOl' 
all clas, es which they miss. 
A co mplet e set of ins truc tions CO l'·· 
ering the new reg:strati on schem e 
will be handed each student a s h e e !l . 
tel'S Parker H al '. These ins tructions 
sh ould be caref ully r ead b efore t k-
ing any steps toward r eg istration. On 
th ~ new pla n t h e stud ent do es the 
O'r e ~ tel' pa r t of t he cl erical work , and 
: rrors in the 'work will m ean doing it 
a l; over. 
Continued from Page One. 
their ability to serve the Min er well, 
It wil! b e di , t inctly understood that 
th e r e-elect io n of an y of these men t o 
t he Miner B oard do es not n e cessarily 
lll ean tha t they will b e elect ed to their 
former positions. " 
The ma t t er of p~e dging was brought 
up. It was the ide a of certain m em-
bers of t he C Cl uncil , that a better fe eL 
ing would arise in thG school if the 
Fnsh m en w ere given more of an op-
.pOJ'tunity to get acquainte d with each 
other a nd more of an opportunity t o 
oet a'cqu !li·nte d with the m embers of 
ilie variou s organ izations b efor e all y-
in g t h f mse:'ves with anyone of t hem. 
Fresh men wo uld be pledge d at the 
b eginnin g of the second semester. 
It was r ealized that th is would be a 
r a dica l ch ange frOJll the present sys-
te m, and the plan in mind w as t.o 
comm ence thi s ~ystem year after the 
next, so that the organizations wou'd 
h . ve on e year to prepare for t hi s 
pla n . 
H owevcr, t h er e was co n idera b lc 
sen tim En t aga inst t his plan, and i t was 
aband on ed. 
It wa desire d to make certain r uips 
<'I g'a in ~t pl edging m emb ers of t he In · 
dep en dent athl etic t e 3ms p r ev ious t o 
or duri ng th e season of the In ter-Ol'-
ganizaztion basket ball a nd bas eba ll 
contests and a (;o l1'1mittee of 'chree 
was app~i n;ted to mak e t his rul e . 
A n ccessary by-law covering thc 
~wearing in of a l t er nate; , wh o 'oem· 
p ora rily fill t he place of the r eguhr 
m ember, wa suggested . It was real-
ize d tha t circ u m t 1nc cS may a r i.o e 
tha t may r equire the im mediate a t .. 
tendance of an alternate, an d tha t 
t her e w ould h av e been no opportu n it/ 
to a dmini ster t he oath befor e a mass 
11'.ectiT1 g . It was , ugge t ed t hat a by_ 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
DON'T FORGET IT! 
Forget what? Why, the Miner Bow_ 
ery Dance n ext Friday nite i n the 
Gym. Vaselino, the Bowel'Y Knock-
' em-Dead, has his striped jersey, hi s 
checken :!d pa nts, purpl e socks, yellow 
shoes a nd King Tut n eck tie r eady ev_ 
en now. Ar e you going to l et him 
out d you? Well, I should say not ~ 
Get ou t your OWn Bowery outfit, t ell 
your girl to do l ikewise , a nd appear 
on t h e scen e at 9 :00 P. M., April 27th, 
fo r the be , t ge :-together of the schOOl 
y ear. 
So this week, when a memb er of 
th e Min er B oard approaches you with 
tickets, buy o ne. You can' t afford t o 
m i ' this da nce. R e memb er, no on e· 
a dmitted un~ ess in Bower y costume. 
la w be ma de permitting t he oath of 
oflic e to b e adm inister e d by the Pres-
ident of t he Cou nci l 'in t he presen ce 
of the regular members . of the Coun-
cil. 
The maker of the m otion was i r. -
~ tr u cted by the Council to 111<l ke a by· 
law in writing and bring before th l~ 
Coun cil at t he n ext meeti ng. 
The fo llowing l'ul es governing class 
elections and election s for t h e Ath- · 
letic As ~oication were passed by the 
Council: 
1. A!l can didates for clas offices 
and Athl st ic Association must submit 
a petiti on sign ecJi by fifteen m e n , wh ) 
a1 e eI:gible to vote on the office i n 
question, to the S onior Co u ncil two 
w.z,eks before t he elect ion is to 'cake 
:r;hcc. Th e nan: es of th 2se nom:nees 
will b e posted on the bulle t in bo n'd o 
a :; u pu blished in the Min Gr . Each 
ca ndid a te w il c Jnduct hi s campa ign it3 
h e thinks best. 
2 . The elections for th e Athle t i(; 
Association and a ll cia ses, with the 
exception of t he Freshma n class , will 
t a ke place the third Saturd1Y .3ft ;::!' 
't h efirs t Mo n da y a f ter fth e com-
mencem ent of school in the fall. 
T he elect:ons in th e Freshman cla~~ 
w ili t ke p'ace on th e fourth Saturday 
after t he fi rst Monda y. 
3. The voting w ill b e by secre t 
ba llot, .:;; d will b e under the super· 
v ision of four m en f r om. the Senior 
Co u nci l, on e fr at ernity m emb er, one 
club memb er, a nd two Independ ent 
m,ember s, these en t o b e appointe d by 
t h 2 pr e -id ent of t he Sen ior Coun cil. 
The fi n al meeti r. g of t he year will 
b e h eld a t a date to b e determin eu 
la t er. 
Fa ther: The n ext t ime that youn g 
foo l com es around h er e I'll sit 0 11 
h im. 
Daughter: Oh, papa, l eave that to 
m e. 
EAT AT THE 
HONK-A-TONK 
E XCE LLENT CUSINE 
PERFECT PRECIPITATION 
LENOX & HA~1MER 
OUR MEATS AR E SANITARY 
AND MODERN 
Which Enables us to furnish y ou 
with the b est of 
FRESH MEATS 
HARRY R. McCAW 
FURNITURE, 
RUG S , 
UNDERTAKING 
LICENSED EMBALMING 
T elephon es: 
Stor e 276, Residence 171. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P el' Ccnt InteTest Baid on 
Time Deposits 
FISHING SEASON CAU,S 
FOR 
FISHING TACKLE 
WE HAVE GOT WHAT YOU 
WANT 









































































MINERS PLACE SECOND IN THE 
TRIANGULAR MEET. 
Th~ Springfie:d T eache·1'S, with 71 
point ;: , won th e annual tria ngui:lr 
1r.eetw which was h eld last Friday ::It 
Drury . The Miners, with 38 poin t s, 
capture d second place, whil,e Drury 
f ollowed c:osely 'with 35 points. The 
work of our re lay team was esp ecia ll y 
not£woI':hy, 'as the Miners won first 
pI. ce in both the mile r elay and t h e 
h all mile relay. 
Th e a , hletes were handicapped by 
a 1'i2!d which was dren ch ed by a heavy 
r ain that fe ll everal hou rs prior to 
the n~eet, and wh:ch continued to fal! 
during the e,ntire meet. Although la_ 
bor ing und Er such a h :. ndicap the 
trackn~ ,en made good time in most (;f 
"the events, which makes their work 
al l th'3 mor 'e praiseworthy. 
The following is a summary of the 
afternoo n,;' event:.: 
DiEcus throw-C. A. Runge, Rolla, 
first; Ahbott. Teachers, s~c:ond; Phil_ 
l ips, Teachers, third. Dista'nc'e-11 3 
f '3 ot, 7 inches. 
~8(I - yard oash-Collins, T ('a chers, 
fir ~ t; Hines, Drury, second; Hoey, 
RolL ~ , third. Time-24:1. 
Broad jum.p-Cherry, Teachers, 
fini; Fisch er, Rolla, second; Davis, 
T Eachers, t hird . Distance-19 fe~: 
8%, inches. 
Two-mile run-H embrele·, Teachers, 
first; Bousman, T eachers, seconrl; 
Hil l, Drury, third. Time-ll :,01. 
J av,:dn thro w--Hin 2;: , Drury, first ; 
F eEout, Rolla, Eecond; Davis, T each· 
er", t h;ra. Di , tance-161 fed::: inch eS 
220-yard low hurdles-Cherry, 
T l' ach'3rs, fir : t; Hedge, Drury, s e,com\; 
Reyn u d, T eachers, thi rd. Time 
-28 :3. 
lY.1i·e relay-Rolla, first; Drury, sec-
and: T c.l chers, third. Ti me-3 :52. 
tlaif-mile re:~y-Rolla, first; Dru-
ry, s .: cind; Teachers, th~rd. Time---
1 :40. 
r.1ile r un-Lipe, T each ers, first ; 
H'3~;\br 2e , T'~a('h crs. srcC'nd ; l\far c: n, 
Ro' la, third. Time-4 :52. 
I'ole va ult-Collins, T , achers, fint ; 
Fish Er, R olla, second; Cherry, Te2eh-
ers, third. H eight-10 fe et, 6 inche ,. 
440-yard dash-·H0dge, D!',lry, 
first; A. E. Run ge, Ro:13, second; Hc_ 
ey, Rolla ,third. Time-56 :2. 
Shot put-White, Teacher s, first ; 
C. A . Rung~ , R ol1a, seco;ld; Galloway, 
T each-31's, third. Distance-41 fee ;;, 
2 inch eS 
100-Y~Td dash-Hines, Drury, {irst; 
Co:Ii ::t , Teachel'3, 1JeCond; Cher ry, 
TeacheTs, third. Time-10 :4. 
120-yard h :gh hurd 'es-Freem an, 
Drury, first; R3ynaud, T each srs, see-
ond ; Gibson, Rolla, thiTd. Time-17. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
High jump-Criswell, Teacher~ , 
first; Smith, Drury and Abbott,Teach-
-eTS, tied for second. Height-5 feet, 
4 inch eS. 
880-yard l'un-Lipe,Teachers, first; 
A. E . Runge, Rolla, second; Martin, 
Rolia, third. Time-2 :09 :3. 
SIGMA NU GOES INTO FINALS. 
By wall oping the Vacates 12 to !) 
the Sigma Nu earned the right to en-
ter t he fi nal3. Schaeffer had the slug-
ging Vacates at his mercy at all tim es 
whib his teammates w erle pounding 
th!'ee V oc, ·. te pitchers to all corner~ 
of the lot . Batteries: Sigma Nu, 
Scha eff er a nd Watki ns ; Vacates, D en_ 
nis, Shi r.eman, Snyder and Farrell. 
The Facul ~ y e:iminated t he Lambda 
Chi ,by tr;mming them a second tim e, 
S to 5. Nei l and McBrid e form ed the 
b altt ery for th '3 loser': , w hile McC ol-
lum a ;ld Keeling took c ; re of the bat-
ery work for the winne-rs. 
The Independents lost to the Sigma 
Nu in a ci ose game, by t h e score of fi 
to 4. Schaeff'e;J.· did the twirling, 
while L3dford took care of' the r,~­
c e~ving end lor the Sigma Nu, anll 
I iOWE.l'3 and Scha2ffeJ' p orform .~d on 
the mound, and b ehind the bat r e-
spectively for the Ind opend ents . 
The Bona'n zas elim.inated th'3 Grub-
stakers by trimming t hem 12 to 11. 
T wo extra p STiods were neCe~53ry to 
d eci c,~ a win ner. It was eithe r side's 
O'ame until the last inning, when GOl'_ 
o • ,n~ ,an .:: lO! lt r·cl a hon.e run after .-I.rra 
!1 ad si ~ glcd. B?ttcrie , : B-")nanz3, 
Kemper, Ana and Sam d'3rs; Grubstak-
ers, R ood, G,:mmeter and Teter . 
The Kap,~a Sigma narrow ed down 
ihe n u ,n~.ber of c:)l1 tes tants when they 
e' in', in at ed t h e Prospecl;ol'3, by defea c-
ing t h em 12 to 11. It was another 
on e of thos'3 games in which it is im-
OS3 ble to decide the w in ners until the 
last ma a is ou t : Ba ~.t "ries : Prospec· 
to r s. Farris, E.liff and M~ltin. leapp':! 
Sig,lYa, C3.ll1i 2l'On and Owens. 
Th.) VOC 3.t 2S walloped the Inde-
p e n de ;; t s 15 to 3, and thereby elimin-
ats.d ' a 5t years' champions from th e 
race. The Vocate, show ed a reversal 
of form, an d hit t h e old apple a ll over 
the lrt. Ba tteries : Vacates, Snyder 
and FU1' 811. Independen ts, Ke' si t r 
and Schaler. 
I s Jerry a loun ge tzard? 
Yes; but Tomfy's a good lap ahe~d 
of h :m." 
H ow's th - t? 
H e's a garter snake. 
Let me t ry on that suit in the win-
dow, my good man. , 
Sorry, si r. but yo u'!. ha ve to u ~ e tnc 
dre>sing Toom. 
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FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1923. 
The 1923 f ootball schedule will be 
one of the hardes'i schedules that the 
Min '3r s h ave. been called u pon to flace 
for some time. AthleLc Director 
D ennie has arranged games with some 
of th e fastest teams in the middle 
w est and wUthwEst, and t he followers 
of t h e Mi ners are a ssured of some 
r '3al foot<1::all. 
The following games have been 
schedul ed: 
Oct. 6-Washington U. at St. Louis. 
Oct. 12-Illinoi s CoLege, at Rolla . 
Oct. 16-Southern Methodi "t U., at 
Dalia i', T ·)xas. 
Oct . 26-Kirksville Osteopaths, at 
Rol a . 
Nov. 2-Kansas City U., at Rolla. 
Nov. 9-0pen. 
Nov. 16- Drury, at Spr:ngfield. 
Nov. 29-Arkansas Aggies, at Rus-
sdl-iille . 
ANOTH ER MINER JOINS 
RANKS OF THE BENEDICTS. 
The marriage of Miss Mae Si3ty to 
Thomas M. Th o,mpso n was so:emnize d 
'Thursday evening at t he h ome of L. 
H eimberger by the Rev. Behn'3r, of 
the Pr·~sbyterian Church, Roll a. The 
b r ide 'was a t tended by Miss Ir ene 
Hein~b €rger as bridesmaid, While 
·Roht. E . Richards served the groom as 
b cst man. The wedding was a very 
QU: '3t affair, only a few intimate 
frien ds be ng presen t. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mr:;. R. M Sisty, of Goodland, Kan-
sas, an d is' very talented along mU5i-
cal li n eli!. 
The groom, kn own to hi s friends a s' 
TOl1111': y, is G m'3mbeT of t h e Electrical 
Engineer ng class of ' 23, and a prom-
in ::: n t m ~mber of the B::manzl Club. 
At~ ho;,;gh the futun pl a n s of the 
Y) l i1<,: c.o ·,:ple are not known, it is 
though t that th ey wi I resid'3 i :l R olh 
unt.! t he end of the pre ,ent scho ol 
t 9 fl11. 
T he Min a desires to offer to the 
n ewlyweds the. co ngratulation s of a 
h:Jst of frimds, and ,he well wi &.l-J. i's 
for n"a n y y ears of w'3dded bli , s. 
GYM LOCKER S. 
All locker s must b e v acated and 
k!!ys turn eL' in at t h e Gym office be· 
f ore May 5th. All a r tic les left i:l '~ h e 
': ockerc after t ':le a b n e date wi)] b·" 
c:Jn siLe:c: d ab. · ndoJ1le,d, and destroy ed. 
Flease do not n eg:·~ct t o a !tend to 
thi~ mattEL 
F. E. DENNIE, 
Athle tic Director. 
What do you Lke ab out her mo et . 
ll,tlyarms. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publ ished by the 
Stu dents, in t h e interest of the A lum-
ni , Students and Faculty of the Mis-
oour i Sch ool of Mines a nd Met allurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official publ!ca t ion of the 
M. S . M . Alu m n i Assoc iation. 
En ter ed as sec on d d ass m atter A prij 
2, 191 5, at the P ost Office at Rolla , 
Missouri, under th e Act of Mar ch 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
M L Frey ... ...... ...... .... ····· ······· ···Editor 
S . ·M .· Bm:k e .. .. ...... .... .... .. Alumni Editor 
E S Wheeler ... .. .. . Contr ibuting E ditor E. J'. Gorman .. ......... ....... Spotts Editor 
J. Clear man ..... ..... ........ . ·Voca t e Editor 
Business Manageme nt. 
G. A. Zeller .... ... .. ..... Business Manager 
G. C. Cunn·in gham .... .... Asst . B us. Mgr. 
Issue d E very Mond a y. 
Su bscript ion price : Domestic , 
$1.50 p er year; Foreign, $2 .00 . Sin gle 
Copy, 8 cent:;; . 
T H E NEW DAY FOR M. S. M. 
In hst week 's i s'su e of t h e Min er 
thue was pr int3 d a documen t wh ich 
we fee l saf'J in saying marks the daw n 
of a n ew day f or M. S. M., a day in 
w'hich ou r on e commo'n cam:'~ , t h e 
good of IYI. S. M., is put at tge to,p of 
the LEt, a 'C d th e cause of the f actiol1, 
t he gro up, t he per son , is p ut dec:ded ly 
in the min or it y ; a day in whi ch the 
fa's:, Etall dards b y wh ich w e have 
judge d a n d been j u dged i n t h e past, 
wi lt be done away w it h , and in th '= ir 
stead will be s et up th e s tandard of a 
m an 's worth a s a m an , and not a s a 
\l.1 i ~ of some group . F or f undam en t · 
ary, th e constituti on of the Seni or 
Council i s an applicati on t o M. S. M. 
of t h'3 pr nciple upon which our n a· 
ti on was fo unded, the equa lity of ~Ill 
men, eXc Ept in;:ofar as their i ndivid-
URI person1a1i t ies and char acters limit 
su ch equ ality. Such a doctr:ne leav'~s 
n o lo om for any f action or fac t io nal 
inte,r est . It is u n doubtedly 'th e gr Ea ~ ­
est pei.ce of studen t legisla t ion e'ver 
pa ;:s ed' b~ t his Echool. 
Wheth er fr om this daw n there will 
e v:en t u a lly f ollow t h e full l ight of day 
yet rem u:n s t o be seen . T l1at par t li es 
'Nit h the studen t body, a n d h ow m uch 
t hey do toward br ingin g to fu ~ l e5t 
f r uit ion the effor t just expen ded will 
be a meas ure of t heir good Ee:1Se and 
breadth of ,m.ind. F or th e Sen io:' 
Coun ci l w ill b e a s great as t h e sp:ri t 
behin d it. It can b e n e ither more D Ol" 
le os. Th 3, pre,c en t con stitu ti on an ,1 
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Counc], a lnady functi onin g, can do 
ID o thing w :t h ou t t h e mom l support of 
every s tu dent in sch ool ; bu t with t hat 
mo ral SUppOTt t h e Cou ncil can d,o all 
tha t it h a s been se.t to do. 
" FAIR AND WARM ER. " 
The M. S. M. I-1ayers w ish to a~l­
noun ce tha t their main obj ect i n p rE' -
sen ting "Fa ir a n d' Warm er" at Con: -
m en CE'men t is t o h elp fill ou t th e p r o_ 
g ra mm'3 of the we ~,k, 'and to f ur nish 
en tertainJl:en t to th e g u ests who will 
be h ere. Sinc e they will n ot have th e 
u sua l " split" to mak e in t h e pr:l fi ts 
with same o; her organization , an d 
since the p:ay is b eing rep 2a ted, t h t' y 
int8!H.I to ch arge: on ly fifty cell ts ad-
mis~ l on, fo r th is P()l'iOl'o11al)Ce. 
lhere h a s b een a d rlay in se c uri!1 ~~ 
L·J parts l or th~ p lay, d'le ·~;o poor 
exp r ess ser v;ce, an d on Sunday t h ,) 
Flayen l' ?h earse rl w ithou t t h e parLs, 
and fo un d th a t every one ;n t h e cast 
\Va ; a lmost perf ect Jl1 h :s or h el' lin es. 
'vVith ten days to r eh Etl r se, th e Co,m · 
m en cemen t p erforman ce sh oul d bE 
eve;'] bett<r t h a n the on e last fa ll. 
which all agree was t h e best pe rfor m -
ance the P layers have pres 2,n te d ~o 
far. With a su ccessful pla y, a nd a r e-
duced a dmission price, t h e P laye 1'6 
shou ld have the larg "2,s t audien Ce t hey 
h[.ve ever h a d. A ;l s tu den t s shoul d 
~upport t h e F layers in t h eir efforts f ol' 
a b 'g-ger a n d b et t er Go,mm mc'3m en t. 
A d\'a nc e t ick ets will be on SEl l e w ith in 
a doy or EO. Get one, a nd see t h e 
b e t sh ow of t h e ye.ar . 
CONC E RN ING T H E 
BANQUET MAY 4TH. 
TI:e ban qu et t o be t en der ed Acting 
P residen t Loeb by the F a cu:ty , Gra du-
a te Students an d Sen ior s on May 4th 
wi 1 1:;'3 h 21d in J a cklin g Gym nasiu m 
a t 5 :45 P . M. The charge will be $ 1.50 
per plate. A s it is n eces,:ar y t hat the 
nu mber attendi ng be d "fi n ;t 2Iy kn own 
in advan ce reserva ti ons wD be clos-
ed Tuesd"~' M.~ y 1, a t 4 :00 P . M. 
Tickets may b e ob :a in ed fro m Dr. J. 
W . Bul EY, M. L . F Lley or W . S. Franw . 
Those in char z e of the b anqu et 
h ope t ha t a il of t h e Faculty, Graduaie 
Studen ts· a n d Se nior s, as well a s th e 
memh2r s of Tau B et a P i ,1 n d P hi Kap-
p a F bi, 'will a va' l t h em selves of the 
oppcrtu nit y 10 att encl a n M. S . M. 
b a n quet. For man y it wi ll b e t he 
la: t sch ool f u r. cti on fo r som e t ;me tJ 
con:e . F or th ose wh o stay it w ill 
m ea n th e b eginn in g of a better f eel-
ing 'betw E>3n M. S. M. a nd th e U niver-
s: t y, 'which m Ea ns a ibetter M. S. M. in 
t he fu t u r e. Come !! 
' 20 R. B. Will s is high wa y engi-
n eer at W eJ in g t on, Kansas, Box 28 :3 
PROF. LOVETT NOW uOCTOR. 
'I'V e n otice in iast week's issue of 
t h e H er a ld tha t the f ormer Prof . J. H. 
L ov ett n ow ra t ,:)s t h e t it l" of Doctor, 
a n j ju ' gJ2' t hat h is t hesis w a s the le t-






FOR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
MURRA rs BARBER SHOP 
GO T O 
DE.NN~E'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD ME ALS 
PUBLIC SALE 
We h Rve purch ased 122,000 
pair U. S . Ar my Munson la st 
shO e'S , sizes 5 % t o 12 wh ich was 
the en t ir e surplus st ock of OTIe of 
the l ar gest U . S. Gove'l'lnm en t 
sho e contra ctors. 
This sh oe is gll3l'ant e l:1d OTIe 
hu ndr ed per ce nt sol id l eath er , 
co or da r k tan , b ell ows tongue, 
d'rt a nd w~ ter p r oof. The actu al 
va lu e of t his shoe ;s $6.00 . Ow-
ing to thi s t r emendous bu y w e 
cam offer sil m e t o the public a t 
$ 2.95 
Sen d COl'l'cct size. P a y p ost-
. 111 a n ,o,n deliver y or s2'nd m on ey 
order . If sho es ar e not a~ repr e-
sented w e will ch ee'r f ully r efu n d 
your m on ey pr omptly up on r e-
qu est. 
NAT IONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY, 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATED 
D!AMOND DRilL CONTRACTORS 
H f Sta t 2 Geologic Survey 
om e 0 Missour i School of Min es ROLLA, MO, 
HEUER BROS. 
SHOE REPAIRING 
SATISFACTiON GUARANTE ED_ 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING 
PROMPTLY DONE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
W E CAR.RY A LARGE VARIETY 
OF 
FANCY AND S]APLE 
GRDC~RIES & FRESH ME{~TS 
TO BE AS SURED OF THE HIGH-
EST QUALi TY AND BEST 
SERVICE 
BUY FROM 
THE SUNSHINE MARKET 
JOE SMITH, Prop., 
Succe , sors to 
ARY & SMITH 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
PROF. DEAN RESI G NS 
AS REGISTRAR. 
f 'r of. Ge orge R. Dean , Professor or 
M -, themat ics and Registrar of t h e 
~chool , has ten dered his r esigna t ion to 
the hUer office , to t ak e effect May 5. 
His ~ uccessor is' n ot know n at presen t . 
All th ose who know Frof. Dean in 
the capacit y will a,ppreciate his ser-
v:c e to the school. Two years ago, 
whe:1 h e boll: charge of t h e grade 
records, there was much to be de:s ired 
i!1 :he way of orderlin ess ,- nd system . 
Entrance cr,:!dib were a minus quan-
Lty in many cases. Duriing his r e-
f-.im e frof . Dean h !ts re:'n edie d all of 
th e auovc; , an d l eaves his office w ith 
everything in shi p-sh ape order . 
PrC£. Dean wi ll r etain !1;S po~i tiJn 
i'.S Fl'o£e : ~or of l\bthe:1'1' t:cs, .'lnd wi d 
cent'n ue ucti-ve t e tl ching. He will 
abo c 8nt;n U12' h is work as Secretary (,f 
t l:() Alumn i A ss : ciation. H is ofiice 
,,/.n b e in t':-te new Bureau of Mines 
building, as S OOrl as t hat is complete'\. 
LIEUT . LEWI S E. W. LEPPER 
TO MARRY. 
The Army an d Navy J ourn al for 
Apr I 14th carried the f ollowin g : 
Mr. 2nd Mrs. Jo nathan Evans Eriot 
of F'(\yet ';~ vill e, N C., a nn ou nce the 
enln"en-€nt of their dau ghter, Agces. 
to 'Lt~ L "il,,,, is E . W . L c;pper, Field ArG., 
U S. A. NEss E!li 0ti; is a m emb ,r of 
o~e ~ f Cumberlan d's oldest and most· 
prominent fam i!ies, and popular in 
Fay('ttev ll e. Lt. Lepp er is a m ember 
of 'ih 2 1st Ob'3ervation (Flash) Bat-
tery, s':atiJn ()d a t F ort Brazg. 
L eu L':!1Jp, r (b (~tter known, a:3 
Poicey) . gra duated from M. S . M. in 
192 1, after a lon g and 'var ied carePi', 
fiEt in school, then in the army, and 
then Eoh , wt·2re . Aft ;,r grad uat:on h e 
ag1lin e ntered the serv ice, wher? h e 
h ::ts rerraine d Ev er s ·n ce. The Mi ner 
exte nd3 congratulations. 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO. 
Mascot, T en n. • 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO_ 
Kansas City, Mo . 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geb o, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Frederickt own, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
G. B. MORGAN, '04, RES IGNS 
AS STATE GEOLOGIST 
OF WYOMI NG. 
S ucceeded by A . B. Bart lett, ' 07. 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, April 11.--
G B . Morgan, '04, '09 , has :resign ed 
as State eologist of Wyoming to 
take effect tod <Yo H e wi 1 enter ' 'che 
e,r.p'o y of the V en us Oil Company, 
the presid en t of wh:ch is ex-Governor 
Robert D. Carey, of Wyoming. H e 
will l:;e geolog st and fi el d manager, 
and h es a lso been elect ed to t he 
Board of Directon. Th e holdings of 
ihe comp:my are in T exas, LO!.lisianft 
Ka ns- s and W yoming. A t the prese l~t 
time th e company has pl'odacti on ;:) 
T exas an d Lou is:an a. MO!'gan wU; 
leave wme time thi::l m ont h for 
Shr 2vepor i;, to take charge of the lo-
ca l offi ce t here. 
B a r: l e t t, 'C7 , Succeeds M:»-ean. 
It j , anno unced th2t A . B. Bartle tt, 
'07, '10 , has been app oint ed StJj-(" 
Gcolcg ist, of Wyoming, t o succeed G. 
B. Morg3 n . Bartl ett h as been resid-
i ng fo r some years a t Gle nd o, W yom_ 
lng. 
Ex-'0 8 W. H . Seamo n is efficiency 
eng n eer at t h e United Verde Min "'"' 
Clerkda 'e , Arizon a . ~ .- , 
'04 R. A. CODl':lds has accepted 
the "' ~s:tion of t'3chnica l assistant to 
the (i"l'cctor gen,ral of the 1- egoc H-
cion 1\1i:;C1"1 de S:1:1 Rafael y Anex(s, 
tl . A., Apai' cado 19, Fc.chu ca , Hidld-
go 1 l\f c:dco . 
.~ 0 G. A. Froenkin is s l1b - ~ul'fa;::c 
;;' cGlog:~t for t:1C Sil,cl - lr C0D1pa .1~·, 
,'l ith hz:ldauarccrs at Tul sa . He ~la s 
I ec 'ntly !Je::n E ls cted t rca::;ure r .) £ 
th e Tv. f a GCJlogical SccipLy. 
'22 E . A. Kcc' cr ' s g(,c,bgist fLi r 
1h e Or 'noco Oil C ~ ;npa':y. Aparl~do 
1Br- . !, ::r.l<?a;bo, Venezu Elo; S. A. 
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NEW ORGANIZATI ON 
ON THE CAMP US. 
Wi th lh e co min g of sprin g "the 
b ys" of M. S. M. h 'Vo been steppin g-
around the. treets of Rol;a wi h ex· 
panded chests, up on wh ich ar c p inn e .J 
b'2auti Cul pl edge ribbons. Th ey stand 
w ith th" t sa tisfied look, inhaling tll'; 
won de ful ~\1Jring 1!tmo ~phE're, a'n <1 
thinking of (?). Yi?S, t h ere may be 
some connection b etw een this new 
org ni:<:ation and that old proverb, 
" I n t he ",p r ing a young man' s fancy," 
etc. 
This orga.n ization seems t o b e of a 
very da rk secn t and m ysteri ous oJ'-
d : r. Ho~evel' , afte r :much qu estion-
ing , inves tigating, ,g nd sle uthin g , a 
f ew :fad s of th i ~ ver y much popuhr 
and g rowi ng order has b':!en founl!. 
Th name of t hi s n ew org:l1lization is 
The Ro ya l Society for the Furth er-
:1nce o[ E. C. The m ean i ng- of 'i;h e 
I l'tl.~rs E. C. be ing a very dark se-
'l' et . T he pl edgin . is don e on t h '! 
street, H. and S., and even in t h e 
class rooms. J oining t hi s n oble order 
de pends upon t he "Rmh ee" an wer ill .:2; 
'olrecLly the "Qu 3l ificat ion" question. 
T his a lso f: eems to be a v(:;ry dark al"cl 
secrEt que tion. 
UP :l1l qu estioning the ch id organ i '''-
er "O'e" Elliott as to the number ')f m~lrb~rs , he r eplii?Cl, th ey wer,e in-
num erabl e but tha t s ix yard s of t h ):"'" 
b ca l,ti:ful; 'black and brown r ibbo ll s 
h ave been p i nn d on desenin g- ch ests. 
H e aLo est :mat : d that ,~ t least tw,e lv," 
more y;'ll'ds of ribbon would be worn 
by "th e boy~" by the end of t he wee k. 
"a '':!'' also tates that t her i s abso-
lu ~ e ly no p olitics in t h is organ ization. 
'I'h rr.em bershi,p depends upon ·'qua li .. 
licalion." The offi c r of thi soci e ty 
;:)re ~ ppointed according to the ir "ex-
p Ctie nce." It f e ems t hat exp eri n cp, 
wi 'dom and tren g th are n ce s a ry 
[ flc tor s for qualification. It is a150 
h intecl that it is n ecessary to show 
goo d ta £te in pursuit of pleasur e and 
hoice of hap,pin ess. 
The hist ory of this very choi ce ~ oci­
" t y Ib gin s in th ,~ em'ly f)ll :f la s t 
yea r. It was one of th s warm da ys 
w hen one's m ind w ander s f rom work 
to the bright l' (rather da rke r) :1nu 
h a ppi er th ings of li f(~ . Seated on H. 
& S. bench w ere the fa ll owing: "Ole" 
E lliott, P em Gord on, "Du ~ ty" Mlc-
Dona ld, Edd ie Gr iswo' d, Otto E Ie, 
Slam Zook" "Lightn'mg" Neal. Joe 
W all nmach 1', . nd other "notab les." 
Th S2 men a re lh e founders and char_ 
t r n' embers of this e timabl e so -:,:;[y . 
Alth ough, a st,\t~ d before th e m em-
ben hip ha o now exceeded a ll bounds. 
The oociety plans to ho ' d a conven. 
tion in a St. L ouis hotel thO s umm e]'. 
the summ e r Lime b eing the mo. t en-
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joyabl e ,~ nd deligh tful t ime of the 
year to p u t' 'll e their worthy object. 
It is be icved t hat t h is order w ill 
soon unite a ll the stud ents of M. S. 
M. in their cl o.: e band of brotherhood. 
We w ish t h,em luck. 
CI T y OF RO LL A B UYS 
FI RE TRUCK. 
On Th u rsday, April tile 12 "h, L01 :6"s 
garage r ece ived an normou 3 pac'k-
ag-2 , w h ich wa soon unwrapped, and 
t o Lhe ~Ll rpr i se of the crowd that was 
watchi !l g , a littl e r ed fi re w~ gon was 
all that t he package conta:n ed. It was 
iater learn ed that thi s was to b e Rol-
la's n ew fire departmen t . The beau-
tilul wago:J wi th 11 1. of its magn ificer,t 
shin 'ng tl'immino-s wa s, pu t in t h e 
sal2U'o om of th e garage, wh er e it 
co uld -be easily seen and admired by 
the ci~y's many il1hab ~,tants. 
F riday, t h e fo ll owi'ng day, t he new 
fir J d ep:1l'tm ent let t he cit,jJ kn ow that 
it cou ~ d " stl'U,t it's sLuff" by h av ing a 
mock fir e. So at fi ve o'clock in t he 
afternoon th e fire whi st'e bl ew, an d 
th e clang, clang, cl ang of a fire bell 
a long' w :th the s t ea dy purr of a mo-
t or wa~ soon h eard. Then it was onl y 
a matter of secon ds upntil th e li ttle 
red o' immer:ng w agon sh ot aroun d 
t he corner of t h e Honky T onk and 
,m d dashed madly to t he p il e of 'fl am_ 
ing boxes in the open lot on Ninth St. , 
between P ine and E lm . In a momen t 
th e h os was j erked fro m its p os:tion, 
and a c rtain amoun t of pressure was 
g n erated in t he chem:cal t ~m k. In 
a. nother moment a f: tream was shoot-
i eg f r om t he n ozzle , an d t he fl ames 
w er B imm ediately ex t inguish ed. Th is 
was a gre:l t surpri se to the many spec-
tatO t S, a nd mad e t h em an feel that 
t he ir homes were now safe . 
Although th ~ "Studes" of M. S. M. 
w ill be chea te d ou t of their job a s 
firE' chief s, and ,th e fact t hat t here 
w. 11 be 'no Jlajama parades at t h ree 
c lock in the m orni ng, along w :th t h e 
g-en 1' : 1 r az7. ben y, Rol a's new fir e 
departmen t is probably t he best in-
vest ment that th e city h as macle in 
s ~veral year s. 
LET 
B TSS 
Shine Your Shoes 







Rolla 's Biggest and Best Store 
EVERY DAY I N EVERY WAY 
OUR ME ALS ARE GE TTING 
BETTE R AND BET TER 
GOOD ME ALS 
GOOD SERVICE 
A LWA YS AT 
STUDENTS CAFE 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
THE BEST HOTEL 
ON T HE FRISCO 
Be tween St. Louis a nd Springfield 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANiNG AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
1~1~:,:~~.~'.?'jl~~~ "J.~~~·.:3.i;::i;~~e~~f(':E-;~~'!.~ 
',l\' ~; 
~ & ~~\ John Hancock made tlte signa ture t.~'~ 
:p;;, famous by signing tho 'b 
.~ i"'. Il~ D eclaration of I ndependence fl~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
,... THE SIGNAT URE has been -'.,;, 
1~ made a Household Word by the ~l ~ I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ ~ ;;3 0' Bo"o .. , MA ..... C .. U~ I."S ~ 
l~~. tv}( 
',i"l,l, Cha rtered in 1862 . in Sixty~one \r.,II~i( 
Years it has grown t o be the 
i.S. . i~ L argest Fiduciarylnstitution ~; 
~i in New Elwla nd ;3: 
\., q '1'1' 
o $ 
~ A ll Endowment or Income·for-Life ~ li1 Policy is t he PoHcyho ldcr's If;; 
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IInstittltion 
~nd 
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HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
NEW STATIONERY 
AT 
StOTT'S DRUG STORE 




FILM ROLLS AND AM:ATEUR FINISHING 
24-HOUR SE RVICE 
CAMERA REPAIRING ENLARGING 
PAY BY CHBCK 
One of our depositors found th3t bets 
had been misrepresented i n a busin ess 
d eal. H e m 3kes it a habit to pay by 
check, and he had ha nd ed over a check 
in this transaction . 
H e in-JII1ed ia t ely called Us up and ask-
ed th "t we st o:p payme nt on the ch eck. 
He co uld not have do ne this if h e had 
handed over cash. 
\ 
I- ':Jy ,by check for yo ur convenience 
a'nd protection . 
WI SH HIM LUCK. 
GET YOUR " Doc" Armsby js the PT0Ud posse~­
SOl' of .3, lG>1se on on e of t he GrallT. 
Apartment s, and i5 busy buying fu r-
c iture. Well, Doc, we wi!"h y ou lue!, 
but we would like to have more infor~ 
mation as to who is to occupy the 
place. Wi' l it be on e person, or two? 
And will the second person be of 'the 
male or female sex? If i t is possible 
we would lik e to extend con",ratula-
Lions to the f uture Mrs. H. H. A. 
VAN HEUSEN COLLARS 
AT 




Geooge Fanell, Rex Morris and Kil-
lypatrc atten ded a dance at St. James 
one even ng last week. They reported 
a "hi lar ious" t ime. 
Mike Corrid~n, W. F. Brooks, FreEl. 
Holloway and R . J. Cunder left la st 
week to accept positio ns w ith the 
Missour i State Highway Commission. 
W e wish them the best of luck. 
Wi lliam Davis, R. Wakeland and 
Pat White were vis:tors in St. Loui s 
last week end. They report a pleas-
ant time. 
Anyone desh' ing information on 
cost accounti ng see Ray Nolen, (C03t 
f,CCOU n ting expert.) 
The sa' e of hair dye h as been i ;1-
creased a very laTge degree sin(', ~ 
'·, lVi.lucky" Richardwn has endeavor ed 
to grow a mustache. 
Parker and Coffman made their 
four r eguhr tr:ps to Cuba last we ~k 
We wonder how long t hey w ,l\ b e ab e 
to hold u,p .at this rate of speed . 
Freddie Matlack is given up to be 
on ~ of the nic est boys in town. His 
on ly fai 'ing is that he talks l'athl~r 
CO;i11110n 3.t t im-:;s. However, witil tile 
right envir onment il'~ may 111 t:mc uv-
crcome this failing. 
Mike B,/.';:!tch er has mDvccl from the 
L' Abr: Club, owing to a sl ight clifll(.uL 
ty l1 e h :1 J with the clu b mascot. Mike 
saT:; he 'is not fond of .anim~Js .any-
way, 
Ge01'ge Bllrry wi :r~uny and malic-
iOEsly re~igned fr om th e newly estab-
lish , cl campus organization . He r e-
fus es to gilVe hi , rea!"ons, bu t it iR 
whi::.p er ed that a g:rl is at the bottom 
cf it : II. Yo ung men 3.t this day an d 
age sh ould bl,e the;oe th:ngs with all 
seriousness. We.clo 'not doubt tIH~ l: 
Wll , n he met t he requirements for 
e :ir;ibility that he was seri :ms to a 
"ta r tJing degree. 
E. A. Smith was in St. Louis la~t 
weelc owing to the death of his sistel"-
in-l:lw. The class exten ds t heir heart-
felt sympathy. 
Etsel S nider Ins b een ab Eent for 
th i:s past week , owing to t he death of 
hi s f ather at Kahoka, Mo. VI e extend 
our sympathy. 
Mrs. C. H . Lindsley left for lola, 
R~n ,a s, .ast week. She intends to 
m ake an exte 1~ive vi ; it. Her husband 
is wearing s. sm il e t hat won't com e off. 
H e (.nnking the time-w or n excuse) : 
I 'm afraid we'l l have to stop 11'!l·c ; 
the en g'ne is getting pretty WanT!. 
.Pair Companion: You m en <He 
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SEE THE NEW TOM WYE 
T 
THE LATEST THiNG IN SPORT WEAR 
DAYTON STEEL TENNIS RACKETS 
TENNIS SHOES AND BALLS 
AT 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
HI. Civil Engineering. ~Metal Mining IV. General Science Coal Mining o t· V. Mechanical Engineering. 
pions )Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engmeer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mecha nical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered a ll over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists an d Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gracluates have r eached distinction 
in t h eir chosen profession. 
For information address 
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